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1 ·Clinton seeks 2-year limit on welfure 
Executive order planned if Congress doesn't approve bill 
BY THOMAS FARRAGHER two years you will be expected to work and 
AND WIWAM HERSHEY earn a paycheck, n«;>t draw a welfare 
MercuryNewaWuhingt.onBureau check," Clinton, speaking by satellite hook-

WASHINGTON _ President Clinton's up, told a National Governors' Association 
conditional pledge Tuesday to deny aid to meeting in Puerto Rico. 

WIison 
Seeks greater 
flexibility in 
administering 
welfare 

welfare recipients who don't find jobs after In an earlier _addr�ss to �he governors, 
two years drew skepticism from Gov. Pete Republican pres1d�nt1a! ca�d)date Bob Dole 
Wilson and outrage from state welfare ad- had questioned Clmton s wlllmgness to S'!,r 
vocates who called it election-year pander- port welfare reform and charged tat t

b 
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i administration has frustrated ef orts Y n
ilinton said he would issue an executive states to move on their own by delaying 

order placing a two-year time limit on some approval of needed fed�ral "."aivers. 
welfare payments if the GOP-led Congress Bruce Reed, Clinton s chief adviser on 
didn't deliver welfare reform this year. welfare, said the proposed executive ort] programs "We'll �ay to welfare rcclr;ent�, within See WELFARE, Page I 
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is "just a little more leverage" on 
Congress, which is considering 
legislation that could cut welfare 
rolls by up to 40 percent. 

Votes are scheduled this week 
in the House and Senate on mea
sures that would end current fed
eral welfare guarantees and pro
vide states with block grant.s to 
fund their own programs. 

Clinton's proposal would affect 
participants in the federal ,Job 
Opportunities and Basic Skills 
Training (,JOBS) program. Heed 
�aid that if states moved rvery 
eligible welfare recipient into 

that program, !iO 1xrcent of the 
country's adult welfare popula
tii:>n would be affected by Clin
ton's proposal. 
344,000 eligible in state 

In California, 344,000 adults 
are eligible for the state's equiva
lent of the JOBS program. But 
while Wilson - like many gover
nors - has called for greater 
flt!xibility in administering we!-
fare programs, his press officer 
questioned the timing of Clinton's 
anhouncement. 

�•Is this an election-year con
version?" asked Scan Walsh, 
press secretary to Wilson, who 
has cut the average welfare grant 
to a family of three by 14 percent 
since taking office. "Why not just 
block-grant ail of welfare to 
states and allow us to enact fun-
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President Clinton speaks by satellite television hookup to the National 
Govemors' Association meeting in Puerto Rico on Tuesday. 

datnentaJ reform?" 111'• encouraging, but we've heard It before. We need 
Since Wilson became governor .......................................................................................................................................................... .. 

in." 1991, the average family of relief from federal mandates to Implement our system 
three has seen its monthly wel- .......................................................................................................................................................... .. 
fate check dwindle from $694 to that wlll make llves better for families and ehlldren 
$594. Californians can now make ........................................................................................................................................................... . 
mare at minimum-wage jobs than who've already hit rock bottom. I at'.welfare counters. 

Corinne Chee, a Caiifornia De
partment of Social Services offi
cial, said the state ls seeking fed
eral approval to enact further 
cuts and would prefer a whole
sale revamping of the system 
than Clinton's proposal Tuesday. 

"It's encouraging, but we've 
heard it before," Chee said. "We 
need re!ief from federal mandates 
to implement our system that will 
make lives better for families and 
children who've already hit rock 
bottom." 
••ound bites' 

Casey McKeever, directing at
torney for the Western Center on 
Law and Poverty in Sacramento, 
called Tuesday's wrinkle In the 

·:-,.�atlon's 2-year-old welfare de-

- Corinne Chee, California Department of Social Services 

bate little more than "sloganeer
ing and sound bites." 

"You can't do this on the 
cheap," said McKeever. "It's got 
to be done with education and 
training and child care and job 
creation. You don't pull the rug 
out from people and just expect 
people to float, because a lot of 
them won't float." 

Clinton's pledge, announced 
just four months before the elec
tion, appears calculated to pro
tect him politically if Congress 
fails to pass welfare iegislation or 
If he decides to veto what it does 
pass. 
. "I far prefer a bill passed by 

Congress and I know you do, 

too," said Clinton. But ''one way 
or another we will make work 
and responsibility the law of the 
land, but we want a good welfare 
reform bill." 

Clinton has twice vetoed Re
publican welfare proposais and 
threatened to veto the current 
legislation when GOP leaders at
tached a proposed overhaul of 
Medicaid, the state-federal health 
Insurance program for the poor. 

Dole had backed Medicaid over
haul as part of the welfare bill. 
However, iast week congressional 
Republicans indicated they would 
remove the Medicaid provisions, 
which Clinton said made a wel
fare bill more possible. 

WELFARE OVERHAUL 
Congress is considering welfare
reform .legislation to end the 60-
year-old guarantee of aid to the 
disadvantaged. The !egislation 
would: 

■ Give states vast new flexibility 
to design their own systems 
and establish their own rules. 
Every adult would have to go 
to work within two years or 
lose benefits. 

■ End the federal guarantee of 
assistance to eligible families 
with children. Limit benefits to 
five years. States could exempt 
up to 20 percent of families 
from the lifetime cutoff. 

■ Allow states to prohibit pay
ments to unmarried teen-age 
mothers, and require teen 
moms to stay in school and live 
with en adult. 

■ Require states to bar additional 
payments to women who con
ceive additional children while 
on welfare, unless the state 
passes legislation opting out of 
the provision. 

■ Reduce the growth in the food
stamp program by $28.4 billion 
over six years, limit the deduc
tions for shelter costs, and al
low some states to receive 
food stamps as an optional 
block grant. 

■ Bar aid to most non-citizens. 
■ Overhaul rules for the Supple

mental Security Income pro
gram to cut off payments to 
children with less-severe dis
abilitles. 

Source: Mercury News wire services 

But Clinton is stlll concerned 
by provisions in the Republican 
bill that would deny social servic
es to legal immigrants and limit 
benefit.s to some hard-pressed re
cipient.s. 

Kevin Aslanian, executive di
rector of the C,oalition of Califor
nia Welfare Rights Organizations, 
called Clinton's latest proposal 
cowardly and immoral. 

"They attack babies and fami
lies and do nothing about corpo
ntt! welfare," Asianian said. 
"There may be some brave souls 
who will fight this, but most of 
the people In Congress care about 
only one thing: their next re-elec
tion." 

Vanessa Gallman of the Mercury 
New, Washington buremi cont1ilntied 
f,o thi,s report. 


